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(Continued from page.l.)
Sunday was very little better,

although there were a few hours
of fairly calm weather during the
day. At night heavy rains began

again, and at about a.m. another
wind storm considerable force

started in, lasting several hours.

This was followed by exceedingly
heavy rains, on Monday, extend-

ing all over the island.
HISTORIC TREES UPROOTED

Three of the oldest, largest and
prettiest trees in the park ot Lihue
Union church went down in the
storm. These trees were planted by
the early settlersjmany years ago,
and were of much historic interest.
In falling they bore down the elec-

tric light wires, but no other dam-
age was done.

Two the pet trees in the vard
of Thh Gardkn Island were also
victims of the storm, hence this
black tvpe. At numerous other
pkces trees were blown down.

COUNTRY UNDER WATER
All streams around Lihue became

torrents and to local battalion,
soever since Saturday. 11. rice
fields near N:;vviliwili aie like-hikes- .

All side roads, leading from
the belt road, are entirely out
commission and inanv people are
weatkerbound the neighboring
settlements.

A most remarkable thing is that
so little damage has done.
The roads have injured, more
or less as to top dressing: but
there have no bad washes and
the bridges everywhere have held.
In the post year there has been a
great deal of work done in the
way of strengthening public works
to guard against just such storms
as is occurring, and that work has
probably saved the day now.

Reports have been circulated of
numerous wrecked small boats
along the coast, belonging almost
wholly t Japanese fishermen.
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The storm has not been a bad
thing for the sugar plantations. Of
course the ground has been most
thoroughly soaked, but if there
are no floods the grow-
ing cane will be benefitted rather
than hurt.

Christmas Disappointment

Merchants of the Waima side
of the island had bad luck with
an important section of
Christinas merchandise. Fruits and
ice-hou- se goods generally were on
the Hyades. The big freighter

off Port Allen In time, but
was unable to land freight on ac-

count of the storm, finally pulling
away t o Honolulu. The goods
will probably return here bv the
Kinau tomorrow and will be used
for Happy New Year in place of
Christmas.
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The work of organizit
club was then procecdei e

Major Broadbcnt and FirsU-tenan- t

Win. Henry Rice we:
animouslv chosen president
vice president, respectively

for

The of attack against the waitinf Germans

resulted in sharp contest betwi
three nominees, resulting fina.

by suDmarme wmcu kv.nj.n to host, were
then appoints Of

on rulei Yasaka
and
ants Oliver, r(.nort hv it
iwaser, is.opKe ami nvery.

The matter changing some of

the drill nights so as to meet the
conveniece of Sergeant Brown, U.

S. A., instructor who been
raging have j detailed the was
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discussed and the following de-

cided upon as the permanent sche-

dule: Company A, B,
Saturday; F, Monday; E, Tues-

day; C, Wednesday and D, Thurs-
day.

An order was placed for sup-

ply of Captain Jjames Moss'
entitled "Manuel Of Military
Training.

FRANCIS O.
Francis O. Lyman, sixth son

the early day of Hilo missiona-
ries, Rev. and Mrs. B. D. Lyman
and brother of F. S.
passed away Florida on Decem-

ber 16. He was born in Hilo
ust 9, 1846 and his early
education in Hilo and in Pu
nahou Honolulu.
Later he graduated from Har
vard law school and while a stu
dent went to England with
the crew which won the interna
tional boat race.

married Charlotte
of Boston and in Chicago
where he practised law he
engaged in the real estate business
as head of the firm of Lyman &
Patton. During first week of
December he went to Florida on
the advice of his physician,
told him that he rest and

The direct cause of his
death an attack of pheumo
nia.

The is :

daughter, Miss Charlotte D. Lv-ma- n,

and a son, Richard
Lyman, ootn wnom live in
Chicago. Besides his brother in
Hilo, Mrs. S.W.Wilcox of Lihue,
Kauai, is sister.

(Continued from page
Chinese Revolution Serious

I'D.

The revolt blazes in China and the new ruler
sees his weakness. The situation in the former gravest
since Yuan Shih Kai took of president. The revolution is steadily
growing. Yunnan province is aflame with lt.aud the republicans refiike

Majo.. treat further with the new ruler,
use of his b Tragedies In Chicago

Miss

i :. i Chicago According to records ktpt by lnbune deaths ay
. . and suicide been than twelve in a year.
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Delighted With ; . , .

Stockholm Members of the Ford peace partyexpress themselves
as delighted with reception Recorded them here; after chilt reception
given them in other countries.

Russian To Xokio

A personal ambassador othe Czar lias left Petrograd

Austrian Turns Loe
Angry Austrians attacked the pace of the Arch-Duk- e

Stefan, heir to the Austro-Hungaria- n ofc Christina day, arm-

ed with axes and pitch-fork- s. They bombarded the palace with rocks.
Wilson Celebrates Again

Hot President Wilson will celebrate his 59th. birthday
and a birthday cake containing that number of candles has been made
for event.

German Newspapers Suspended

Copenhagen Newspaoets published in Berlin by Herr Harden
have been suspended by order of the government following tlie print-
ing of that Kaiser had ordered the pardoning of Misstavill.

British Withdraw Indians

London The British are withdrawing Indians from French Iront.
their places being taken by British and Colonial troops, who are Wtter
able to stand the rigors of winler season in the trenches.

: A Schooner Ashore

Seattle An unidentified is near rocks off Waddah
near Cape Flattery. There is little hope of rescuing crew

The Villas To Cuba

Havana The of the brothers, of Mexico, are est
lishing homes here.

Has Serious Features

I.ondo- n- The British cabinet meets another grave situation
conscription, After several attempts to reacn decision on vitauv
puted issue, the ministers adjourned the session.

Monday Afternoon

Paris The Allies believe that a heavy Teuton drive is in
F1.inHpr: hosts of the Kaiser in France and re on the

fee. Tieoffice secretary-treasooi- nt gnching a new
a ost last tutue

Paria French liner de la. rvna c,...t, ; n.
... .... " rranean a
Carden. talHncr saved. of

'Major Broadbent The The Yasaka- -

the following a committee ngtonThat the Japanese steamer
bylaws for the club: Lieulen. .

the Mcditerranean'. N.ppon
fruscott. Cooper, ... . . nin.ie S. Coto,Pedo- -
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opening session the Pan-Americ- Scientific Congress

Turks Reported Repulsed

sThe British commander the fighting the vici
nity fnH has renorted that Turkish Kutelam- -

ho.en repulsed and that Turks suffered great losses.
Sarah Bernhardt londition

say critically found
not

essly
Japanese Troops For Korea

loic-Th- e r.rmnn bqXA t.tallinc
niade rnedover Japanese

njng
Diet will ro,rr.mVlv next meeting.

Receivers For

for a petition filed
oac,fic wn.en yUu,u

TVvns railroads have gone
iv

receivers.
Huerta

former president held Fort Bliss
for violating neutrality laws the States, seriously
and iioved from the prison Fort Bliss the home his
wife has estathed

December
Sugar, 4.5.
IIonolulu-ai- ju the grip fierce Kona which has

for more days, practically without a break.
datna. property Castner Schofield. Soldiers injur-

ed flying
the tht bark Ivanhoe,

Allen, whiclyas intended for the other Islands now
news Kauai. story was sent by wireless from here night.)

Soldiers Prinking Peace

Paris Christns the both sides drinking
peace only through ictory they did ago.

Persia Cabinet Out

London Reporfrom late tonight the fall

Jumps Game

Stockholm that she longer endure undemo
methods the imagers Ford peace expedition, Inez

Boysse Vain Mulbnllai), suffragette leader, resigned yesterday from
the Ford 'turn home. She declares the expedition

bound fail.
aodon Hears Of Strife

London Reports stri among the Ford peace
party grow. Holind has declined permit the
The Hague foithe the party.

Scarle Fever Epidemic

Posen.

Ameri- -

month

allow Teutons and cross
any

Oregon Training Ship

San Diego battleship been turn
the California

The Chin

oau sweeping
China against the newly Chines monarchy

An assassin shot down
editor of the Shanghai Asiatic

1
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Conscription

Monday,

headquarters propaganda

Wong

Austrian Situation, Unchanged

The says that has bee
the this and nor the siti

tion by the the '

4.515. '

Voting,

Washington
changenn relations country Vienna,

sinking Ancona.

Sugar,
viinstmas uay is uiceiv roe tne

a different manner this year from last. No Christmas truce wil
observed by the governments. Gifts will sent tle
throughout the British. Isles there will military celibrations. (

man prisoners the detention have prepared
orate celebrations.

Terrific Clash Expected

Yuan former

there

caused

firingLondon observed

fiont,

camps

A terrific clash forces expected soon. cei
powers will the attack, the object which will drive
aii:.. f r...j 1 wctc . . 9

1 U7...Unusuia nuuiu uc nicuuij !

Vienna Provided the conditions laid down by the United States
do not prejudice the honor both Austria and Germany will
do their utmost maintain friendly relations with the American gov
ernment. '

Russians Mesopotamia

London Reports say that the Russians operating against the
Turks Mesopotamia announce successful advance.

Rebellion China

Rebellion the province Yunnan. Government
troops loyal, but republicans aiming dethrone Shih
Kai. - I

Condition Of Kaiser

Berlin The Kaiser his home, but is
Christmas festival the Hohenzollerns.

attend the

Wilsons Enjoy Christmas

Hot Springs President and Mrs. Wilson mingled freely with
giests their hotel and participated Christmas Eve entertainments.

The Yasaka Mara

Washington The Yasaka was torpedoed vunrniA
by n Austrian raider, and after the work was done the vessel J.J
abandoned by the submarine. Americans and others were saved
but their lives were endangered, a fact which has beeri noted W
Washington, The State Department yesterday cabled Pdrt, Said to

full report. Crew did gallant work, keepinir cool during the
entire u'nve thpessel was sinking.

I...:.. d ' .
uiusiug ,

San Francisco A petition has been started asine- - that the ngmn
Robert 'Lansing placed the primary ballot for resident

place Theodore Roosevelt.
Friday Afternoon 7' '

Washington Maintaining stand for the rights 'of noa-Ccmba- t-
, . T T . 1 n . . 1 a . ,

'I - . A . . ' n i r t. i Li' km v h iir- - till iiiiivi iniu rnar vnavnnnv I acca fhi nn. . .ivitliA,.1 ged presents a hush. - - .iuuv uwu .i
KnnH the Prince be UUnited btates may the of the steamer X. i

Unity Of Americas T;? tlKMaru the of diplomatic representations, If the
. .. - -- f xTn. rt,i j is found to that the Austrian submarine tvJ...I, .mnn Tin fn amntllT tne COUnirieS Ul HUim, "' ...nnul . '.I . . "rUsui 1 Lvy 1 1 w. i but Tmrar n i ti 11 i r is sru run i n nmri a I 10 . 1. . . . . '
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rwain ratlin. First Infantry,-wa- s rescued from drowning

lananese last Wednesday. The captain

able

him.

lexas

a
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beyond the reef.
Greece Wih --

avaded

Tnn The Teutons the Bulgars, to rid Greece of '

ill Allies. Athens reports that a combined advance will be made at

once fo sweep the Entente forces from Greece.
(

The Germanic offensive in Montenegro ends:
Berlin savs that the people of Sefbia and Macedonia hail King

Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, as their liberator, during his tour of the sec- -

UOn
Ford Cold Feet

Ford has abandoned theCopenhagen Reports say that Henry
RirV nrl discouraged. Ford slipped away from his col- -

leagues and returned home." Illness was advanced as the reason for

tlUS
Norwegian pacifists failed to respond to' the invitation of Ford

ioin the movement, but praise nis toeais. . .
Kevoiuuons in tnaia

Berlin Constantinople announces that revolutions i n Ijidia

against British have grown to such an extent that Britisli troop --an- - .. !

not suppress them. ;

Officials any trouble whatever. 1;

Consuls Will Return lo rost

Washington Consular officers of Northern Mexico ordered to

withdraw from their posts during the reign of Villa in northern Mex-

ico will probably return their posts. The whereabouts of Villa is

not known. It is reported tnai Americans uavc ucc wuti i

Juarez.

by

Fresh trouble is believed to be brewing the Mexican border. .
The Hirst Use

New York General Leonard Wood rebukes members of the
According to information received an epidemic of scarlet fever, court-marti- al for not finding Colonel Hirst, ot the Third InUntry,

th

which broke out iu BromberfW gotten completely out of hands and gmity. Hirst was charged with ordering a private hand-cune- d and
reached . chained to a post for nine days, instead of being placed in jail.

Largt Belgian Relief Fund x
Edison Wants Laboratory

New A. Edison has announced that he is ready to 'jj1York-So- me idea of tw work accomplished by the Thomas
can association for the relief of !he Belgians can 1e gathered bv the his own expense plans and specifications for a new pny
announcement by Treasurer ITemphill that more than four million sical research.
dollars have been collected and sent during the of October. Has Kaiser Cancer 7

Greeft Bars The Teutons London --Rotterdam despatches give promiuence to a report that
London King Constaming today notified Emperor William that the Kaiser is facing an operation tor cancer.
impossible to Greek front

ier circumstances.
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flerman officials deny this report.
To Attack Suez In January

Geneva It is reported that the Germans have laid plans toUack
the Suez canal in January. 2

4

9

Looting

El Paso Two employees of Hearst ranch, near Madeira, arrived V

today, reporting that Villa confiscated Hearst property and is luotiy'
generally. Four Americans held prisoners.
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